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Mortgage Technology Honors DocuTech as Top Service Provider for 

Innovations in Document Compliance 

  

 

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO, Aug. 3, 2011 – DocuTech Corp. (DocuTech), a leader in compliance 

services for mortgage documents, has once again been recognized by Mortgage Technology 

magazine as one of the year’s Top Service Providers. 

 DocuTech met the four major criteria set by Mortgage Technology for inclusion in 

the listing: continued service and technology advances, viable revenue model and value 

proposition to customers, exceptional customer service and a unique impact on the mortgage 

industry. The editors specifically cited DocuTech’s work to expand paperless documentation 

offerings through key integrations and the company’s new data center in Denver as keys to this 

year’s recognition.  

 “It is no longer beneficial for lenders to sort through large document libraries,” 

said Scott K. Stucky, COO of DocuTech. “DocuTech provides lenders precisely the documents 

they need, guaranteed compliant every time. Being recognized by Mortgage Technology as a 

top service provider demonstrates that not only do we provide innovative products, but that we 

back those services with outstanding service and value.”  

 DocuTech’s flagship product, ConformX™, enables lenders to customize 

documents to generate fully compliant documents and disclosures, reduce operational costs 

and improve productivity with ease. The software automatically produces compliant mortgage 

documents and delivers e-mail, printed-paper, and Web posting options from any Internet 

connection. ConformX integrates with all of the top loan origination software platforms. 

 DocuTech’s fulfillment center generates, prints and mails state, federal and 

investor compliant initial disclosures to potential borrowers within government-mandated 

timelines.  High Cost loan (HCL) and Predatory Lending Checks (PLC) were created specifically 

for lenders.  HCL and PLC serve as an advocate to lenders by comparing loan-level data to 

applicable laws, regulations and investor requirements in real-time. 

 

About DocuTech   

Since 1991, DocuTech Corp. (DocuTech) has provided outstanding compliance services 

and documentation technology for the mortgage industry. DocuTech's software interfaces with 



leading loan origination systems (LOS) and enables mortgage professionals to generate 

documents locally.  DocuTech manages and secures all information needed for a loan, 

guaranteeing accuracy, security and compliance. For more information visit the company's Web 

site at www.docutechcorp.com. 
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